
JUST A' 
LOOK IN~ 
FORA HOME 

"We're just lookinr for a home." say~ 
Tommy Day Wilco:r. 

Whl!ll the newly ~ected Student-Gov
ernment AMOciation Praident was in
•talled reoenUy he found that SGA had· 
no hue of operation. · 

Room 322, atudent center, ia marked 
"Student Government AMOciation,'·' but 
the office wu riven to the Clu.ter ataff 
10metime b.ck to help 10lve ita own 
critical apace problem. · 

CunenUy Wilco:r ia aharing thi1 office 
with Cluater Buain- Manacer Ben 
Jordan. 

But the SGA Prealdebt' indicated he '• 
not really worried about ·-"cinr office 
apace. A home, after all, is more than four 
'lrilla. He'• the chief executive oi the &tu
dent branch of the 'Me·rcer Family.' Un· 
fortunately, their interMt and loyalty haa 
diminished over the lut 10 ye.n. . 

"It'• that home. tb.t reactivated RCbool 
1pirit, that -·re looking for.'' Wilcox 
-.id. 

"StUdenta don't really have the gov
ernmental control they 1hould have. I'm 
lUte the univenity 1Wlmini1tration i.e all 
for more atudent control. The problem 
im't there - it'a with the 1tudenta tltenJ· 
IIIYM." 

A hiatory major~ minorioi in Ert~li.eh, 
Wilcox plan. to enter the Walter F . 
Georce School of Law alter a:raduating 
MdJun~ . 

He developed an interest in SGA when 
he decided ·to run for praidtont of the 
illnior· clua lut y•r. La.t •prinr he 
~raented the achool in the Southern 
UniYer~iU. Studmt· Oownum:nt A•· 
IIOC:iation conference at · LSU in Baton 
Rou,e. He plana to attend apin thi11 ye.r 
at _the May conleraoe in Bilozi; Mi•. 

PUc I$ ION GaOUND $PitT A CUI 
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Popo ... 
(Continued from pa~:e 6) 

aolved it without asking us . We were a 
part of hi1 life, and he was an iru~epe.ra

ble part of ours. 
But we loved Popo most of all because 

he believed in and had faith in us. There 
was one time ·when ·our gang was accused 
of breaking the window of a grocery 
&lore. We didn1t even have the chance 
to deny the accusation when our par
entl were discussing how they would pun
i&h us, When Popo saw our sad and aor
rowful faces •. he asked what the trouble 
wu. After we told him the whole story, 
he simply uked if we had done it. We 
told him no. That was all that Popo 
needed. He believed WI without another 
word. For daya Popo Jiatenl'<i, talked and. 
nosed around. Finally he discovered the 
guilty party. His simple and direct faith 
in us ia one thing that none of us has 
ever forgotten, and I doubt that we ever 
will .. 

One day u we kids W<'nt running· to 
see Popo, we were shocked to find no one 
on the porch. Ther<> was a wrepth on th~ 
door, and the air around was hushed. We 
felt that something was wrong, but we 
didn't know what. All we wanted wu to 
ll4!e our Popo. Then our parent. told us 
Popo had d~. We were stunned. We had 
btolit>ved that Popo would always be 
there, no ~atter what. That ;.ught I cried 

· myself to Kleep. Every one in the crowd 
contributed hia money, and bou~~;ht a 
bouqutot for Popo. It was a small gift for 
all the wonderful things he had given ua. 
As I knelt in church. I vowed that I 
would alwa}'ll love Popo and keep his 
memory alive. AJ1d to this day I have 
kept that vow. · 

Yea. Popo was an unfurl(t"ttahlc penon. 
He 1ave us .his .love freely , and we re
turned it juat u willlnxly. Popo w .. our 
Idol- in our eye. he could do nothing 
wroftl. Popo left us with many happy 
memorie.. But whenever I think of him. 
I always !'\'member first the twinldinc 
eye., the unilill( mouth, and the cez~tle 
banda. Popo was-and always will be in 
my miod- Popo, the kindly old man who 
made. the world a bfwutiful place to live 
in fQr our PDC-
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